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THE WHITE 1-iOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 9, 1976 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: - BRENTSCOWCROFT 

1' R. 01vf; JAMES E. CONNOR ~C ~ 
(, 
v 

The attached newspaper clipping was returned in the President's 
outbox with the follov;ing notation: 

11 Tell the Secretary this Department of State 
officer sounds good to me. 11 

Please follow-up with appropriate action. 

cc: Dick Cheney 

Attachment: 
Clipping from THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS 

January 6, 197(, Entitled : "Former Local Man 
Favors :Money and Arms for Angolatt 
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.\Ian: Baas says the U.S. should give some aid to Angola 

By Bri>~n ~lalon~ 

r The United States should suonlv money 
and equ1pmenr ro the two aiiti:n.ns.:;ian 
l!ht•ration forceo flghtmg in An[;ola, says a 
fr,rnwr local man 1•.·ho IS now a State 
Drpartment employe in Afnca. 

\!arc l3a?.s. son of \h. and ~1rs. Jack 
Baas of 1707 Cambridre Ave. SE, said that 
An;;(lia's pro-Western ne!ghbms are ··con
cernE'd and worried" about the situation 
and "nen·ousiy" are watching the United 
St:!~'?o' !£>!" >n thf' ronflict. 

Baas. a 1966 graduate of Ottawa Hills 
ll1!.!h School. is the economic and commer
cia-l officer at the U.S. emba<~v in LibreYil-
1\::. Gc:.h{;n. a sinal! coun1~-v a t·ew hundred 
miles up the west coast:of Africa from 
embattlCd Angola. He's been here the last 
two weeks visiting his parents. 

But the bearded, 27-year-old Grand 
Rapids nati\·e emphasizes t!Ja! the United 
States should s!ay ;,way from any Vietnam
St) ie invoh·ement in the former Por
ll!gt;eoe colony. 

liberals in fhe U.S. Senate, 
meant:me, ere trvino to head off 
even "covert" aid t~ Angola. 

i ·r think the Senate is wise in making sure 
there is no troop inro!v.:ment or -even 
advisers sent there," Baas said. "That's 
how we got staned in Vietnam ... 

But there \he simiiarity ends. na~s 
hciievl'~ . Uii:ikc \'if't!:~rn. varinns so
called pro-Western mo\·cments in Ang0la 
have been iu t.dstt:nce years. before any 
U.S aid. It isn't i\S tr.ough the Uuited States 
::et '-'l' lhPse erouns to take control of the 
government, lie said. 

''I think we could lire with any Angolan 
go\·ernment as long as:~ isn't controlled by 
outside forces." Baas said. 

But with the i"ii~~~h.'e Hussifln aid and the 
prPsence of Cuban soldiers thrre now, 
Chances of havmg an i~;d::VCJnj~ii : ;-;,'(,!!;:!;, 
marxist or democratic, appear slim, he 
f~cls. 

I~,JitS sa!d th~t with U.S. arn1s and 
fi nancial a1d to the National Front for the 
Liborati(•n oi An£oia t F:'iLA l and the 
:\~tional L:m:~· hr. the Total lndqX'ndence 
nf j\nt!n!a t U!\"lTA 1. tfh.~ civ~l war thtTe 
twntti~Jiv wili :"t·ach <: slall'm~tr. which tn 
turn could ll';,d lu negutwt:c;;s :md -" 
Cl>ahtion gol'crnment. 

!II' s<1id that countries like Gabon, whirh 
already has two lt>ftist leamng neighbors, 

definitely favor the pro-Wesiern move
ments it1 Angola and v:ould welcome a 
nation governed by anti-Russian leaders. 
He said the :•friendly" countries are ar_xi
ous to see if the United States sla.'lds b-ehind 
iL~ friends. 

Baas also believes th;~ t a firm showing 
by the United States in Angola will be 
important in n1aiiltaining detent~ with the 
Russians; "You ran 't have detente when 
one side ts going ahead and doing as it 
pleases. We should cut off aid to Angola 
only after the Fwssians do .. , 

Ooa~ u~dcd ~--:c! ~~~ f_Jni~P.d 
States should explore other di
plomatic avenues in attempting to 
discourage th':! massive Soviet 
invoivernent in thz African govern ... 
nient. 

After graduating from Ottawa, Baas 
attended American University's School of 
lnt('rnational Sen·!ce in Washingto:1, D.C. 
DtHing his undergradnate years, he work
ed in then-Congressman Gerald R. Ford's 
office, answering constituent mail. 

lfe earned a bachelor degree in Interna
tional Relations in 1970 (lnd ioined the 
Foreign Service in Octnber of th.1t year. 

His first foreign assignment was with the 
American emb:;ssy in Tunisia. where he 
met· and eventu31iv married Beien Ovai
zun, daughter of the Spanish ambassadorto 
Th~~a · 

He was transferred to G;Jbon in Sep
tember of !Q74 and will remain there until 
i\lay. !9i7. Aller that. he phms to retw-r: tc 
the United StatPs for advance study in 
cconon1tcs. 

Baas descriix:s Gabon as having the 
highest standard of iiving in Bl0d: Mrk~~
It is a country rich in oil, manganese and 
uranium deposits and holds a virtual 
monopoly on a SiJccial type of timber that is 
made into plywood. 

Even thvugh G:!bon is a !l1P.mber of the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries ( Of'ECi ·aml ]-,,;,; thi~:! ~·!cr!d 
leanings, those ties do not get in the way of 
pro-U11iled States feelings, Baas said. 

l3aas s~id the c.:r!!~l rity of Libreviiie is 
dean and modrrt1, but that the year-round 
heat and hnmiri1fy 1 it is p;·a,tically riichtun 
the equator} takes smne get1in~ used to. 

His duilf's Jt :he cmb~ssy mcludP prepar· 
ing PrmwnHc ;u.d commerri:JI 1 ('ilt>r'' 011 
Amencan dealmgs 111 Gabon. iJriciii1j'.; inr 
Amt>nriln bu~tnessmen thul· a11d proccs
smg passports ;md uthcr lt·t:ai documents. ______________ :_.._~--··-----.... --_________ _. _____________________ _ 
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